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REMOVAL
CARO

All pi imiim liiilnlilml f i llm uudtrlgu-- t

il urn heuihy t) .t i I uikI ri'iiiniiliiit to
tuiiiii forward n I inuku iuiii)l col

All nolen and uecotiiila not paid
Kiiiiciiintol y will In iiliicuil In tliu It it ix Ja

1. mi ulioiney (ur collodion. Thin

MimiiiM li ku it roads. Wo in ii going out
il mi l iiniut luivo it settlement.

' 4 ft ft UlU.

Till: PLAINDEALliR.
v Alien 'w'..

Kor it ,' I clunr mil uti Mrn N.

Iloyd.

Kngs iu iulitiile vaeiety at r

A. Nlrong'H.
Key Went, luiirtel uud domestic

cigaia at lliu Uoseleuf.

A lined y bled JiUey tn.il" call fur sale.
A id una 1'. (. Hu, llul. '

I he linnet dlnplay 'l mh "I every jj

,l. rtii lion lit Chin, bill .V. Woulley'a. j

, llm lio Mum In milling out at nan- i-
,

filiUtf 1'llH'll. Wll't I'K lOIIVillCC'l.

t. yon amukeV II so, ttel Aitio

littai at knise .V H.ainbioki sole iiki-iiI- s

(

No iinn'iiKo will in! '" ly having
youe dent.il w oik done l t'r. Mrauge.

10, (HX limn wauled at the T.otn Slur

to Willi I gtral baigsmii tcloro il i loo

Sate.
j. I. Maun m in liiu l!i.tii iu t wu

prices nn nil iuM, .jiuhty

Mun Metiu l.'.'i 'i wl.u iiiiiinl hii

injur; teoiitu I.h jo, i i rv iiiiu Ii 'l.

T. I.. . rnvt c in one agent al UIiIkiuJ,

authorised 1 1 twlini, mllict and 't

lor nor bills ilnn llm Tw.mo m h.

Tiol. W.J. Taltinon will the
Myrtle I'ift'k ii ln.ol during ihe Kpnng

term whidi e MmiJuy ol thin week.

i;. DuUa. M. P., uiciiiUr Hoard ol

Tension F.iamiiieis. Ollico, MarMi-r-

building residing turner Main ami Ci-w- i

atrcet.
Itil.ii.1 llm ilirioVirv ol no Minute

Cuuuh Cure, milliliters uro gre;utly ilm

turbod by coughing conniegations No
e xi lire lor it now.

A. C. MAItsTF.Us! V CO.

A laigo number ol ill' people have
'liotonriliH ol Co. U tukou in a

groui. Jbu I'icturtt) urn very
every iinliviilual (uio nliuw ieiti nuturally
Mini tli'iuiy.

Sewinn liiurliiui'ri, iniMiui; uutbini'H,
ewwinU tnniliini'S m AUxBii'lor A. rHroiitf,

u.l llio lust ol tlii'iu al Hint, rauuiii in

price) from :':! tn I'.vmiio to ei--

bent Ix.(oroyoi) buy.
Klmi r V. llonvu , .li)ikiaii;uiiJ

OllKc next lo i:ily bull on Mnin

elrei't, KurMtburj:, Or. Sjietinl attention

Hiven to iIipi'iihi-- s ol ll. o none ami .tlirotet.
t'alln promi'lly luiHwereJ. 'I'linne '.Hi.

Sue lliio A Kire, lloueo
(or every tliitiK in tliu (urnituru lino,
largest Block ami low out irii CH,';jnnt ru-- l

elvudarar lo.e I ol Kiitorn in I cj
umituio. Sco ua for borRiiiiiH.

Morris' Ponltry Cuio. Tliiu infallible)

lemuily tlialliiimud tbo worl.l to produce
i ta eijual as an enK I'roilui er. I'revent-iv- e

anil euro for all'Iinc'asca oIfoln
tiuttrnntne.1 ml;for eulo by 11. M. Mar-

tin, Koseburu, Or.
tSuila of tlotiu'H, all wool, heavy

welKhtu, fi'..r0; retnlur jnko '.. Uoj'B

clotbeB from 0 to HI years for I.r0 ami
Hats all eityb'B;aml ioIoib for tru

regular prieo M All tht'rjo uooilu urn

only t 1)0 found at tbo Untm Moro.

SPRING OPENING
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thcin.
Shoes
able.
found.
aud
good

Rain or shine you must
clock waits lor no one, every

1:iv mul March to,
prjly. Imuc week

BROS. B05S

1 All I I

Itoii l, llm ati liiiiiiliBr, (locfi ttuKray-Inn- .

It. K liiaiil of Klktoii eiH lit Tuemliy
in H)i ebiirit,

Mararoui iu oiiu oiiinl . mlooin at
. Kb'r'K Kr.M'cry.

M. Mor'Hii t.l Cenyuuvillii wnb in
(be lily Tuuly.

John Hunter uiu.lii n ImoniBii !i i to
Afllilai.il iiiiu ni.fk .

.1. I. Joiei ol I'o'Imk) (ieove rnt
l ue'eday in thin city,

N elm:k ol cU'Kaiil i uruutt mt at
( hurt bill .V Woolley V.

"I'tido ol 1'oiilah" bt'tt Hour on the)

uiiti kct. Tiy a ni k.

Hi.: unliuur e idttiut'iy ( xiectH lur be-I- t

in iiH'r.itionN very soon.

liimt bun of in'' uud table
linen hI tine .Novelty Store.

I'ol front liilt-ti- , biirim, induluut Bore,
o.v.i-on- , hkiu .liruani'. and i'Bccially
1'ilif, I'oWut'a Wiuli
Him in. l bent, l.'xik out (or dinbunest
moiIh uliu tiy imilatu and couuteitil il.

I i n ilmir eu'lori-emcu- l ol a goxxl article.
Wortblrie uiolii uee uot imitated. et
Ii)Wi!1'b Wil-.- Hiel Halve.

. C. MAKSTI.KS & CO.

Coci' hlr.iiiu'iH, iloublo and Itord-eau- x

no..les at Churcblll .Vt Woollcy'fl.
lioud, the natcbinaker Bella anectaclcs

al lowci I piiei'i and can lit tbeui cor-

rectly.
Caro lroH. iiilorm tnuir ulroni that

they lint iu receipt itgaiu of Clark's HK)I

Cotton. Sumo old prico.

Mr. and Mr. Ja. A. Uiuki went to
Junction Cily Weiluceday, wbero they
will iHiruinUfiitly ri'ido.

II. M.rt'hk, who forme i ly lived eatt of

town, baa rctuitied fiuiu Indiana, where
ho wont to rveidc about a jcar agu.

Mm. lard ol Ilia wotlj, the Columbia
bicyclee, uet tbo bebt at the price of the
cheapest. Sob Churchill Wool ley.

There'll ho a hot tiuio iu the old town
when anyone beings outlet belter brand
of Hour than tliu New Mia'a "l'ride of

IoukUh."
Men don't; fortjetour, "Our W beol"

overall) when iu need ol a now pair; no
bollor nnidu f jr lifty conU. Novelty
.More.

Mie. Catheiine Wimer, wno baa bceu
living with her eon, J. W. Wimer at
Kobuittllitl Hill, died Tuesday, aged
SO year.

"Hive inn a liver rcKulator and I can
iokuIuIo the world," suid a xouiua. The
ilrnniHl haudod him a bottle of DeW'itt'a
Little JJirly Kiaore, tbo famous little
pilln. A. C. MAKST1;KS5 & CO.

If you htivo a cough, throat irritation,
weak lung, pain in the chest, ditllcult
brculhin, ciout.or hoarseueeB, let us
auHi'Bl.t )nu Miuuttf Cough Cure.

reliable and Biife.
A. C. MAK.STKKS iV: CO.

l'or a bitch grade' piano, don't over- -

look tho Haines ltro. Indoreed by all
leading musicians iu Kosebuig. They
are lined and indorsed by Dr. O'.hmo,
Mrs. Appelbull' and others. Mine, Tatti
has a I laluco upright In her boudoir Iu
ber beautiful homo at Craigycos Caatle,
Walos, uud lined the llalucs piauo dur-n- g

her laot tour of the Coited States.
IIainkm Iiros., New York, N. Y.

Our and

Uf the,(J
Finest Goods Values.

FOR DRESSY WEAR.

ALARM CLOCK

Out

lUiclnlvenUudB

Trilby" "vStd-hug1- '

and Best

Saturdav.
display

line of medium price Ladies Shoes
have no lival. We show them iu
Mack and Chocolate lace, with
vesting lop. You'll do well to see

Our Chilureu aud Meus
are sightly, stylish aud dur
No better values can be

Remember we sew all rips
make all reasonable demands;

in our Shoe Department.

BARGAIN SALE.
be on hand, this wouderfu

litteen minutes llic gong

m. and April 1, afternoons
of Wash Goods, Dress Goods

sounds aud a new Uargain appears. Y e need uot unpor
tunc you to buy at this sale. If you are here you'll be ouly
too triad. This sale is a special feature for Thursday. Fn- -

all
aud Waist Material.

Novelty Cash Store,

TT

SALEii

Closing

TT
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Roscburg

STORE
4 ft

Sacrifice

auegordiess aOf Cost a
a

itaiubluri lead. Trice f 10.

Oo to the ltoecloaf for the best dinars

Caro Uron, are Hie We mere Inula.
Kauiber lectl. I'ele e f 10.

L'ancroft ireaiuerv boiler at Mie. N
Uoyd s.

1. i.d for LurKiun aud your., watch re
pairing.

Aik your grwer lur the' "l'ride o(
Doulas" flour.

K. W. Diller of Clevelaud was' in the
city Monday.

jvj rMiiKioion ol i mrut'ii alley im vib
1 1 in k at Kugene

For lirel-clas- B deutietry go to ll
Little of Oakland.

Dr. .I.O. Day, tbe.Olall miuing man,
was in Koseburg yccterday.

LIU J. ."Stewart of Cotualock has been

granted a euiou of S per luonlb.

Factt not fakes is what our adver
tising columns represent. Ihe Hose

Ktore.

Maggie tSlark has been apHiiuted as

executrix o( the will of H. IS. lUrt, de- -

ceased.
liabys "Cry for Casloria" but their

papaM cry lor Oliver riowa ini-- y must
ave them.
Smoke Ibe "Artie," the best 5c

igar o( the year. Kruse 4 Sbaaibrook,
sole ageuus.

Wanted: Ageula fur Monarch Hook
Company. N. A. Un. ii Mun.

Dillard, Ore.
llow knot lace trimming iu various

widths with insertion to match at the
Novelty More

Ramblers lead. Trice f 10.

Kinging in ears, noises In bead, twitch
ing ol evelids. iiuoyan cures. ri:iy
cents. All druggists.

The "Tride o( Douglas" is a uew brand
of Hour made by (be uew lira. Mills
Every sack is warranted. Try it.

A. W. Keed expects to renovate the
launch I'inp.jua and put iu more effic-

ient machinery Iu the near future.
Say "No" when a dealer offers you a

substitute (or Hood's Sarsaparilla.
There is uothing "just as good." Oet
only Hoods.

Miss Lcho liaddis will teach a spring
term of school near Uardiuer. Mirs
L'cbo is one ol Douglas county's meat
popular teachers.

Mrs. Sears wishes to anuounce to the
ladies of Hoioburg and vicinity that she
will have her opening of spring millinery
ou Friday and Salurlay, March 31st aud
April 1st. All are cordially invited.

S. C. Flint made a business visit to
the Cow creek mining district this week.
Ho reimrts plenty of wator and that the
miners are taking out considerable
roU iu southern DougUs this spring.

Judge llanua of Jacksonville occupied
the bench iu Judge Hamilton's court
Monday and heard the testimony in tbe
case o( Wo It. JWillis vs A. M. Craw
ford, being a suit (or au accounting
under au alleged partnership.

Ilamiy is the man or woman who can
eat a good hearty meal without suffer
ing alterward. It yon cannot do It take
Kouot DVNrKi'Hi.v l'uitu. it digests W bat
you eat, and cures all forms of Dyspep-
sia and Indigestion.

A. U. MAUSriiiiS iS CO.

J. 11. Uutler, tbe T, M. of Oai diner,
is seriously ill in California, whero he
Lad gone (or medical treatment (or some
disease of the stomach. Fears are an
tertalned (or his recovery. Mrs. Butler
recently weut to assist in caring for her
huBbind.

As tbe seasou o( the year whoa pueu
monia, la grip,), sore throat, coughs
colds, catarrh, bronchitis and lung,
troubles are to be guarded against, uotb- -
in "Is a tine substitute." will "answer
the purpose," oris "just as good," as
One Minute Cough Cure. That is the
one lufallible remedy (or all lung, throat
or bronchial troubles. Insist vigorously
unou haying it i( "something else" is
oll'ered you,

A. C. MAUBTLH3 A CO.
Two Douglas county eases were decid

ed iu the supreme court Monday. In
the case of the board of school laud com
missionors vs J. W. llaiuiltou, au actlou
to recover damages (or allegod negli
gence ou tbo part of the deiendaut iu the
management of some business (or the
board, the CJUrt fiuds that no blame is
attached to the defendant aud sustained
the decision of the lower court, which
had previously so found. In the case of

A.,T, Ambrose, appellant, vs 13. Hunt-
ington, leapondent, belug an actlou to
quiet litle to certain real estate, the de-

cision ot the lower court iu giylug judg-

ment (or the defendant was reversed aud
the pUiulilt was niven a clear title t
the lund.

Ilamhlers lead. Trleuff.
" "ffncli'llTriu "Cooper wm in ilm city
yeiterday.

Jllghtil grade KaenliVrs, III A. C
Mtriters V Co., Itontbutg, Or.

You'll fin I a Kud line of irniikf,
faUwsond tleB;oi4 at the .Novelly
Ktors,

From (J'i t 100 pur cent ba'clied with
a I'etaltnua inculmtor raise rm mort-
gages and luoru chickens.'

For wids tireJ miaul wind-- ; with
sloggerd spnkos, to fit uny f.tr u win'n
Ree Chun hill it Woolley,

Nervoumow, weaknens, exhausted
nervous vitality, rbeuinatinui. Iln.lyiiii
cures. All druggie cerilH.

I have a liouni and l.t in Moncow,
Idaho, to traihi for U i'l,urg property.

f. A, llri II s.s.
Mr. and Mrs. I. A.Cawlitld, whohaye

leea vlkiliiig relaiivRB in Ibis e ily, have
relurnod to their home iu lljiney
county.

If a K'rl loyes it is hi.r liiisiiiCKi.. If
man loves it is bis hunine. If they get
married they should uno "l'ride of Dung
las" Hour,

Jews W oxl Duo, the h. T. hreinun, was
called home to Yoncalla yeetcrday, bW'
leg to the r.riioiiH illin-t- i of bis rbttr
Miss Anna.

l'or a iiuiek teniMilr aii.l oiri that IS
perfectly aafe lor chilil'eu lei m leeoin
mend On Miuute C'ouuli Cure.- - ft is
excellent lor croup, hoarcnert, tickling
In the throat ami couglir.

A. C. MAKSTLKS A. CO.

Make a trial Riilrtcription to lieview of
l(eiews, 5 mouth, fl. II. i. Ilous- -

bolde', Hsteiiar, O'., g.i c:,il a gout
Opp.iHfo deiul.

If yuu have kiiled Ihe coije-- that laid
the :;!den txtf vou ccn mere Iban re-

pair ihe damage with a IVtuluiiia iucu-talo- r.

See Churchill it Woolley.

MigHiiines for the dj-lore- , lawyers,
biiiiii'B men, teachers, eto.Jer.l', and
the general reader, ut If. O. II (jobhold-

er's, Koscbur, Or., opposite depot.
If you waut your houtu paiuled, pa

pered or urliatieally decorated or any
work done about your place apply to em- -

plojuneu- - ollico. II. (i. IfoLMii'Ji i.oi.ii.
Kaiubli'i'S lead. Trice H0.
Capt. S. K. M illi.TH, f?.ei:UI agmtol

the laud olllce, will leave Monday for
Jackson aud Josephine couotie?, to look
after mallets cinne livl wiMi Li's dei.art- -

men'..
I'r. II. 15. Noitli'ip, Oiteopalh. has

moved his ollice Iroui the corner ol Tine
aud Washington streets lo the Abrahams
building. Chronie diseases ar.d deform
ities eucceebfully trealuJ.

Mrs. J. 11. MatlierH, i e of Capt. J.
II. MathorB. of lliu laud oilica dopart-men- t,

who met wiih a savuro ac:id)iit a
lew days ago, has we are n!aJ to e.iy, bo

far recovod as to be able U eil u;.
The Novelty's epriu opciduK of line

milieuery . under the manaetneut of
Miss Winuilord will he on Maicli 31st
and April 1st. Be sore lo no'. iuis the
fun as April 1st comes hut oneo a year.

Mrs. Willis .1. Harucd, of ToilliuJ,
ctme upon the local WeUi.cday night
aud is visitiug friends iu the city today.
She will go to Looking Ulass in a day or
so to visit her mother, Mis. Mary A.

Cochran, and her many frisude at that
place.

8. B. Hermann aud wife, prominent.
Myrtle Toint people, called on a num-

ber of their Irieu.U in Kodeburg toJay,
while returning to their home from San
Francisco, where they have been on a
busiuess visit. Mr. Hermann Bays he
has purchased thu largest Block of goods

ever taken to Myrtle Toiut.

Uorn.

Wi:.VTllLULY.-- Iu Ojrdinci, March
21st, to Mr. and Mrs. F. Wealherly,
twin sous.

Farms for Sale.

A number of small ftiruis for ealo,
adapted to fruit growiug, Good apple
and prune orchards oil eomo of them.
For further particulars impuire of,

U. W. Alukuso.n,
Cleveland, Or.

City Treasurer's Notice

otice is hereby giveu to all persons
holding Koseburg city warrants indorsed
prior to July 15, 1S04, to present
tbo same at tbe city treasurer's oQke in
the city hall for payment, as iuterest will

cease thereon after tbo date of this
notice.

Dated at KoHeburi,', Or., this 30th day
of March, lSO'J. Uko. Caui y,

City Treasurer.

County Treasurer's Notice.

Notice is hereby given to all parlies
holding Douglas couuty warrants in
dorsed prior to April 1807, to present
the Bauie at the same at the treasurer's
otliee iu the Douglas Couuty biu.lt (or

nuvuiuut.'aa'iuterest will cease thereon
after the date of this notice.

Dated this tbe ud day of March
LSOD, at tbo City of Hoseburg, Oregon.

(jtO. W . Dl.MMU'K,

County Treasurer, Dougus County, Or.

Sherill' H. I Stepheus, uherill' uf

Douglas couuty, assisted by Win. Yau
Daren, us guard, brought down two
piisouers today Nick Jenkins, for four

years, and Johu Hanks Jr. (or two years.
Mr. Stephens was a deputy under Ageo

aud is one ot the few otlieora of Oregon
has walked his prisoners to the peui- -

tmiiiai v. He conducts the execution of

J. M. Oiberuiau Juno 28, the Qrat In the
history of that county. iom Jour
nal.

Boh is a very economical sheriff,
and is tryiug tJ save the taxpayers all he
can, but we hardly think he ought to ba

rcuuired to walk his prisoners to the
penitentiary, as it is about 150 miles to
tbo poultent'wry from Itoseburg, aud

the walking very bad this time of year.

The boys must hiivo honn foot-sor- e when
thny got Ihrniitfh.

SURE DEATH
Squirrel'

ft
SURIi DRATII

Squirrel and
Gopher Poison

r'nitre'l Wlnt) 1 (5?s
1 In' Hct nu.l ChcsfMnl Keinoly

ycldl wnvvrol lor ihc rtml me-
et - oreliar.1 tin

ranch iwnt.

N S ., V V v v
K7

the food and
wo. i aihq owner

ON

Moved

Four Volunteers Were Killed and 35

WuunJed as a Rrsult of the In-

surgent Fire.

Mamla, March "J. 7:30 p. in. At
d. light McArthur's division advanced
from Marilao along to Bigaa, five miles
distant, with tbe Nebraska, .South Da--

kot 1 and regiments ou the
right aui Kausas and Montana regi
ments and the Third artillery ou the
left. Wbeaton'n brigade is iu reserve.

The American forces met strong oppo
sition in the juugle. First one reebras- -

kan, thou one and alter- -

wards two men of the Montana regiment
were killed. Thirty-Gv- e were wounded,
iucludiug one othcer of the Kansas regi

ment.
Tbe rebels burned tbe villages as they

retrerted in bad order toward Malolos.

The enemy also tore up sections oi the
railroad in many places, and attempted
to burn tbe bridge at Bigaa, but the fire

was owing to the timely ar
rival uf the Americans.

The rebels bad not nuished tbe
trenches along tbe line of today'B march,
showing that they were not prepared (or

our advance. It is believed, however,
that there is to be hard fighting before
Malolos is taken. The Minnesota regi- -

uieut reinforced tbo division toJay,
marching from tbo water works during
the niirht to Manila aud toing to tbe
(rout by train.

of Ameri

can Advance.

March "JO. The follow-

ing from Olis has reached the war
:

Manila, March 2'J. Mat-Arthu-r ad-

vanced only to the outskirts of

Marilao, as it took until late in the after-

noon to repair the road and railroad
bridges and seue cars through with sup-

plies. Tbe march was resumed at C

o'clock this morning, Ihe troops moving

rapidly cu Bocaye, Irom where they will

continue to Bigaa, seven miles from Ma-

lolos.
The euomy has destroyed the railway

and telegraph Hue. A

train is lollowiug our (orcee. The ene-

my's resistence is not so vigorous today.

Our loss thuslar is lifght. The tow ns

iu frout of our advance are being de-

stroyed by tire. .The troops are iu ex-

cellent spirits. Oris.

Americans Leave in Their

Track.

Manila. March W. Noou-T- he Auier
i...n n ren v kilvau ed at 0 0 clock this
moruiug, sweeping onward three miles
before 10 o'clock, and driving the rebels
beyond Bocave, to tho east of Bulacao,

aud ou Ibe railroad leading to Malolos.

The troops met with but slight resist-

ance.
The Filipiuos Bred volleys

evcuiug (or the puriose ol drawiug tho
American the aud disclosing tbe locality

ot the Americaus v08itiou8- - Two "luu
tho regiment aud ouo man
belonging to tho Dakota reglmeut were

wounded. The Americaus remaiued si-

lent.
M'h country around Marilao aud Ma

nila prewnts a picture of desolation.
Smoke Is cut liua from hundreds of ash

heaps, and tbo remains of trees aud
fanfia torn bv Bdranuel are ta be see n

Tho appe traneo of the enunlry

Gopher
(PREPARED WHEAT)

mff:' ypfif SQUIRRELS

A. C. MARSTERS & CO., Druggists,
ROSEBURC, OREGON.

v v v

uvy--r usVLJd Vevimu
Makes moredelicious wholesome

ADVANCE MALOLOS

McArthur's Division for-

ward.

RtBtLS rORCtD BACKWARD,

Teuusylvania

Tensylvamau,

extinguished

Otis;Reports Resumption

WAMiiNinoN,
de-

partment

yeelerday

construction

Desolation

yesterday

Teuusylvania

everywhere,

m

v:vA:vvvAAA vvyvvv

to.,

is as if it had been eweptjby a cyclone.
Fbe roads are strewn with f ilure and
clothing dropped in their (light by the
Filipino;. The only persons remaining
behind are a few aged, who are too old
and infirm to escape. They camp be-

side Ihe ruins of their former homes and
beg passers-b- y for any, kind of assistance.
A majority of tbeiu ar j living on the
g?norosity of our roldierj, who give
them portions of their rations. The
dogs of Ibe Filipinos cower iu Ihe bitch-

es, etill terrified aud barking, while hun-

dreds of pi lis are to bo eten busily search
ing (or food.

Bodies of dead Filjpiuos arc btrauded
in the shallows of riyers or eating iu tbe
jungle, where they crawled to-- die or
were left in the wake.of the hurriedly ie- -

resting army. These bodies give forth
a horrible odor, but there is no tiuio at
present to bury them.

The iuhabilante who tied from Marilao
and Moycaywayau left iu euch a panic
that on the tables our soldfcrs found
spread money and valuables, and in the
rooms were trunks containing other
property of value. This was the case of
most of the bonsos deserted. They were
not molested by our soldiers, but Chi-
nese, who slipped between the armies,
are looting wheu they can, and have
taken possession of several houses, over
which tbey have raised Chinese tlage,
souio of which were torn down.

INSURGENT CAPITAL . MOVED.

Seat of the d Government
Now it San Fernando

Ntw Yoiik, March 10. A diepalcu to
the Herald from Manila says:

Information reaches here iudieuting
lhat the insurgent capital has been
moved from Maolos to San Fernando.

The army has not advanced today.
The men are building bridges and wait
ing for supplies to coino up.

Tho insurants burned Bjlacan tbie
afternoon. Marines are patrolling Mai-abon- .

Tbo Hoes are being strengthened at Ta
siy, ami some bring is going on in the
vicinity of that place.

When s (orcts encamped
laft night, tin Third artillery was across
the bridge in Marilao aud the Nebraska
regiment was in the wood a ou Ihe ex-

treme right. Ths other troops had not
gone across the river.

At 5:30 o'clock tho iusurgunts ap-

pealed ou the edge of the wood, a mile
long, aud advanced quickly, swinging to
tbe left to drive 1 1 3 Third artille ry away
from the bridge. This was the first lime
in tbe war that the iusurguuts bad ad
vanced iu military order against our
forces.

The Kausas voluuteets promptly
crossed the bridge iu columus of four to
give suppoit to the Third artillery.
They lost two mcti killed and some
wounded iu the.r udvance.

At the same time the Kir.--t Mont ina
regiment crossed the river ou a pontoon
bridge and tJok potitiou on the extreme
left, co as lo be able t ) cut iu back of
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tbe insurant if Ihe latter camo far
enough.

They 1st nix men winitiiled in thin

moveieen', while liie'l'h r I B'tilliry bad
two sergeants and one noili killed and
two w.iiindfd.

Marked by the wo ib', the Nebraska
Volunteers were ..". s.-- i 11 by lbs enemy.
They suddenly o;hi ! a II ink tiro on lb
iimirg.jni lice aid left the trenches with
a groat shout. At sight of them, (be
whole inenrgetit iorw, officers and men,
de l pell-mel- l. Ihe eagr Nebraska men

chafed them a mile and a half, but were
finally tlrawu back by Oenerai Mat-Arthu-r

to preserve tho line intact.

Doe Flat.

Tlenly of enow and water at the nt

ttmi!.

There was a surprise party on Doe

crctk l.ibl week. F.verybody had a line

time.
Misj Mab.-- l Walker of Kent tiulch is a

pleasant talier on lou Flat.
Thu Jj creek aw mill is p irdiiug

things along at a rapid rate.

O. W. Kiddle and the DoeCrw k W.mj.I

A Lumber Cj arc building aomo new

switches one their Hum, which the)
will u?e for running wood and lumber
iu tho yarde.

Toon 't tw trdin.5 hjiiJO is do-i- ui

a good business. We wish them a
success.

Subscribo for tb Te. iinukallh Yi u
cn get it for 1.50 a year.

KKiuitrsK.

Cutum! u & Hartford bicycles are fit

te l with automatic hob brake this year
without any extra charge.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

(o)(o(o)fi
unia ly . mm

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. Itisthetestdiscovereddigest-an- t

and tonic No other preparation
can approach it In efficiency. It In-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gast r algl a.Cramps, and
all other results of imperfect digestion.

Prepared by E. C. OeWitt Co., CqIcoso.
For sale by A. C.Marsters & Cc.

Doctor
MEYERS

& CO.
Hifc J? Specialists for Man

, TIkmm iihyalciwia bavlMai
tracUd ailutfUU kidv
TUcy bv thsj Urveak wi

I lwat ttulti"N bum)icI Ih
lititutioa, ua in mot

Wiuiv irb.-Uc-i io Lh U. Kk

1 4 Unfortunate mam vIm hh
I not call abouUl write fur Ms

' A 1. 1. IfBIE.(TtatiaHco it vtaas. Thouhi mis eiirfal m.t hum.
All IctteriMufiJcatuli No Charge rr ( ootulUtla.

731 ?AfBANUblO hkv.l-EoU- aa
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Bicycle Economy vwvww
The money you pay for it new wheel is
sometimes only part of the priee. The
bieycle-meude- r gets the rest. 13ut if you
buy a . . , .

Crescent
to begin with you ucetl have only a bow-

ing acquaintance with the Repair man
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